Hurricane Sandy: Adventist Community Services Disaster Relief: Videos and Photos to View and Share During the Holidays

Now that you're nearly all ready for Christmas and plan to celebrate the Greatest Gift of God, take a few moments and watch some informative videos, look at some amazing photos, "Like" some pages on Facebook, and share this with your friends.

Think about ways you can help the Adventist Community Services Disaster Response (ACS DR) help survivors of Hurricane Sandy. So many people, singles, families, lost everything, and are still homeless. Many have been traumatized by the suddenness and strength of this hurricane and the damage it did. Check out the ways you, your church, or small groups - even families - can donate financially (tax deductible), volunteer your time, love, muscles, assemble care kits. To learn what your conference is doing, contact your local conference.

Don't forget to pray for ACS DR workers and volunteers as they respond to people who need to see Jesus. They put in many long exhausting hours being His hands, His feet, His voice. Pray also for those suffering in the aftermath of the Newtown, Connecticut, school shootings, and for those who are attempting to minister to them. Pray for the outpouring of the Holy Spirit on your Church, leaders and members. Don't forget that January 5 is the Division-wide Day of Prayer.

Disaster Response Hurricane Sandy Video
from the North American Division Adventist Community Services
A 3-Minute Overview:

NAD ACS on Facebook

Photos from Allegheny East Conference

See Allegheny East ACS Photos on Facebook
Greater New York Conference Videos and Photos

Greater New York Conference Photos on Facebook

More Greater New York Conference ACS Videos on Vimeo

Here are three:

New Jersey Conference ACS Video Report

Many More Photos and Videos on the New Jersey Conference Website

Northeastern Conference Video on Facebook

Northeastern Conference on Facebook (Scroll down through November posts)
The North American Division Day of Prayer has huge potential for much intercession all across this continent and beyond January 5, 2013. A fresh, encouraging sermon by Elder Dan Jackson will be available that Sabbath morning on the Hope Channel and on 3ABN.

The Prayer Calendar for 2013 will tie the church family together in persistent prayer for one another. The possibilities are huge because of the power of our God. You can get a copy of the calendar at the NAD Prayer Ministries web site. Incidentally, you can also go to the same web site for stories of answered prayer.
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